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CLiSBIMED ADTKTI8MNT8:. ..... j. i
en worca or letw, zo cibv mi wreo ?

M I I I I Mill M I I III! M I IWHIH WJMISBH .WII1WAdTE O Sit fct.RiKR TO THE
BncCt wive insenions,-- ' or 60 cts --per .,

... s 1.. J:tnont ; leran up to ana luuiuuiug ku
adiii nal wor.s. cent a word for each
insf tion. ' - '

.

"K. nil advertisements over 25 words,

1 ct i r word for the first insertion, and
t er word for each additional inser-

tion Nothing inserted for less than 25
'

centK ;;;' '.- -'

Lodge, society and church notices,
other than Btrictly news matter, will. be
cbarvod tor. ;

The Kind Ton Have Alwavs Bought, and 'which has been.
"

nas borne the signature ofin use for ovei rfO years,
and
sonal

; Allow

has been made under his ier
supervision since its infancy.

FOR SALE
'

FOR SALE OR RENT-7-TiOO- M

house, barn and 12 lots in Wilkin's
addition. i known as the McCauBtland

-- H.u k. Ind. Dhone 7i3. 8. H. Moore.'
CnrvftlliB. Oreiion. 52-6- 0

SPAN OF DRAFT HORSES. WEIGHT

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-a-s --good" are bu6
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is GASTO R IA
:: ',v:''' . '. -

. ''' :'

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotte
substance. Its ag-- is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms' and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind,
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatton '

. and. Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thA
' Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ,

3000, in good condition, and true pul-
lers. Inquire of L. R. Ray, Philomath,
Or. 6361 ?

FOR SALE 400 CORDS MAPLE AND
ash wood. 3 and 3.n0 per cord, de
livered latter part of Angnst. Leave
nrrinra at Abbott's feed barn. Norwood
Tradina Co.. Bruce. Or. 42-6- 8

CORD WOOD FOR SALF CALL UP
Ho 1 phone, P. A. Kline lii.e.

P. A. Kune.
' ' ' 42tf,

"STORIES OF OLD OREGON," BY
G. A. Waueoner. will be found on
rI at J. F. Allen's. Corvallis, Or.

GENUINE
Bears the

r ... 4ltf.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCMTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY VTRCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

no one to deceive you in this.

ALWAYS
Signature of

MAIL DEPARTS.

6 a. m. For Albany and points,
East on the C. & E., and for
points North of Albany on
the S. P.

10:30 a. m. For Albany and all
points North and South on
the S. P.

12:30 p.m. For West Side points
Portland, and points North "

and East, also --for points
. West on the C. & E.

2 p. m. For Monroe, Or.

M5p. m. For Portland, Cali-

fornia, and points North,
East andgSouth.

Lewis and Clark Fair
Pacific Railroads.

$3.50

tickets will be sold as follows:

Registration of Land Title.

IMAIL ARRIVES. K--

8:30 a. m. Mail arrives by stage
for Portland and all points
North and East, also for
Californiaandpointson S.P.

10 a. m. From Monroe by stage.

tlrlS a. nt. From Philomath and
'. ' points West on C. & E. '

12 m. From Portland and all
points on the West Sidev
' ' -

1:30 p. m. From Albany and all
points NortrTotfthe S. P.

CorvallfsiRates ton

Over Southern

Saivatlda Anay Is'Thers to lnd 1 1

, .Hand ' to Itelsased ConVlcta ;
j

'P tit CrreatxWdito'HaUon.:. ; i j
All wo are seriously Interested .

in. swial Tquestipns. oughtronil
time to time to find ithemseiyes
ontside a prison gate in the early
morning.. is no. more pa-- .

thetic spectable- - in the study of V.

human misery.. , The Salvation
Army, officers are there and. the
.church army stands with them
side by side There are little
groups pf 'friends waiting about

"

in the gray morning until those
who have .finished their sentence
step put into freedom, says a, let-.terb- y

Lady Henry Somerset. "

The door slowly opens and men
and women come out by twos and
threes,.' tragic moment to the on
looker, when husbands and wives
and fathers and children meet
again. Then the Salyhtipn Army
man begins his work, and distrib
utes cards to them; inviting them
to .meetipgs, or" telling .them to
count upon him as a friendv iif they
need' help for the difficulty
M'hich stares the prisoner in the
face and looms so large is how to
get work. ;f There are- - thbusands
of honest men out of employment
Who is to find an opening for the
man , who has' been in prison
The Salvation Army officer truly
said that the law gives a man
three months or six months in
prison to expiate his offense, but
when he comes out he finds that
t is really 'a sentence for life, and
many and rrTiy a man could tell
the same hopeless tale, of his vain
endeavors after employment; un
til he clasps the brotherly hand
which was extended to him by one
of these modern Franciscans.

There is a man in London to
day who:holds the keys of one of
the largest city warehouses. This
man spent more than 11 years in
prison. He was helped by the Sal
vation Army, and .one day, after
many months of weary search for
work, he was engaged on a tem
porary job. He gave satisfaction
and remained permanently, and
is now in this position of - great
trust. Another man who was vis
ited in prison, serving his second
term of ten years, although he
was only 43 years old, said that it
was the first time that any mes-sag- e

of any. kind from the outside
world had reached him. Directly
his time was up he went to the Sal-

vation Army, "and in his grati
tude to us," said the officer, "he
gave us the only thing he had, his
prison mouse." The rule is that
if a man in any of the convict pris
ons can catch a field mouse and in-

duce it to stay in his cell without
the help of a cage he may keep it.
This man had tamed the little an-

imal, to which he was devoted,
and is now enjoying a peaceful old
age in a Salvation Army home
but whenever the former owner
comes sto London he always vis-
its it. - ':.;'

"'
.

-

. Beaver-Lik- e Bird.

Regarding some, of the peculiar.
characteristics of that strange
link between birds and beasts, the
duck-bille- d platypus of Australia,
a writer says: "It makes its home
like an otter in a bank, tunnelinj
up irom tne entrance under water
some 30 or 40 feet' which its pow-
erful forearm inuscles make noth-
ing of, to a place where it can find
a dry and well'drained burrow..
Its food consists chiefly of insects,
crayfish" or . 'yabbess,' vwhich it
bolts, hard shell and all. 'It will
stay for ten to fourteen minutes
at a time under water, searching
the mud and stones for delicacies
with its duck-lik- e bill. It makes a
most fascinating little pet, becom-

ing very tame and squeaking with
delight when fed. Its antics are a
constant souw of pleasure,
thonrrh if oaie is not taken it 'will
overeat itself." seeming to tifvo jn
c ipt'vity " ; in digesting
the Fin-- d craynsh shells. Its coat
is, like the moie's, of an unusually
silken and glossy-texture.- "

Monster ,of Fearful Mien.
First Russian ITad a terrible

nightmare last night. Dreamed I
was attacked by a giant. 1

Second Russian How big
was he? ' '':'' ' ',-

"Big as a Jap." Life. V;;

- In the Literary Line.
;;.Penman-fI'- 'd .like to put out as
manybboks iri a year .as that man
going along there does, r V.'1

' '
;

1

:
'. Wright Author or publisher?
!Jfeita"e'rV, Ddoi: uctioneeriw--

UTonkers Statesman. ' - L: -

SwitzerUad AjetuitUy
Tniuiii.' ill. '

. Cold HA&tha. ,
'

Switzerland ias Ipng been the
summer playground Evvrope;

in recenf jears- - ft has fceetime
''winter playground us welly In

deed, its popularity in that char-
acter is steadily increasing; and
skating enthusiasts rush eagerly

a land where they can enjoy
their favorite pastime in bright
sunshine under a blue sky and free
from the fear of an untimely
thaw. ' .

No one wno has n.ot experienced
them can fully appreciate the de
lights of a winter ,in r Engadine,
The clear, dry, frosty air .fills even
the idlest visitor with an enthu-
siasm to exercise in the daytimej
and with an overwhelming sleep
iness in the night time The pro
saic business of everyday life is
forgotten.; Skating becomes every
man's most serious occupation',
and the performance of elaborate
figures bis highest ambitioni
retires, to remote corners of the
skating Tints' to r'C(hiceal his in
numerable failures Vttesuddn- -

ly, having attained perfection; he
,cqme8 forward toi be ; admired ot
all men for his intricate turns ami
spirals. When he is weary of sot
itarv preeminence, he can join
merry band of his fellows at a curl
ing match or take part in a game

hocky or bandy.
But if skating is the serious oc

cupation of a Swiss holiday in win
ter, "coastingw;is its wild delight.

is the' champagnes at tbe feast.
The long, slow, toilsome climb to
the top of the run only gives a
keener edge to the enjoyment
which follows. To rush down the
long, snowy slopes, shooting sud-

den drops, flying at full speed
round dangerous corners on : a
coasting sleigh, is to taste the full
joy of living. It is the rapture of
.rapid motion.

And besides the delight of such
sports, for the lover of beauty is
added the wondrous spectacle of
Alpine scenery. Around the lakes
where the ring of tbe skates1 and
the tinkle of the sleighbells make
pleasant inusic in the frosty air,
the heavy pine' woods stand out
dark against the glittering expan-
ses of snow, while far above the
majestic crests of the snow-covere- d

mountains are sharply out
lined against the pale blue, sky,

INDIAN POLITICAL METHODS

Effect of Education on Redskins Has
Been to Revolutionise Their

Systems.

The effect of education upon the
Indian has been' to revolutionize
politics, and the Indian has taken
to the white, man's methol; the
campaign committee has taken
the place of the barbecue, and cam-

paign literature the place of the
stump speech, says the Kansas
City Journal.'' The Indian takes to
politics liket a mosquito to
swamp. He can tell the effect of ji
policy v upon his people

'
quicker

than a white man, and an Indian
politician, if one can get him to
tell the truth, can make an accu
rate estimate of the result of an
election long beforejt takes tilace,
The Ohoctaws, wiiii; they lo lwi't
show so much prOgressiveness in
other lines as the Cherokees," ai;
the best-politician- of the 'Five
Tribes;;.,:' ; ;; s ';

'

The r Choctaw : Indians . have
dropped the old Indian campaign
and now the winningparty wins on
a basis that would do credit foanv
lolitical machine in the States.

regula r campaign conirriirtee is'irp- -

jiointed. It has plentv of moher,- -

ITrom the time it is appointed uil
t il the campaign is over it devotes
it ''iiliro time to the camp'aigtv
Tin jrfatest part of.tho work
comiiuiDg anu aistru ntma ram
I'iiign . li.teiature. Every tissue
that is involved in th e'ection' is
j'iiie over thoroughly and every ar-

gument is siwswered.-- . Ths 'itera
trire is printed in Enplish and
(,:etaw..i The party that "has

adopted the new method has won
every election in the Choctaw na
tioc- ': The carty that clings to the
old Indian method is defeated. v '

, .AtVoman'g ICissioii. ;

; An odd mission for a woman has
just been , undertaken by Miss
Gwendplyn.Si Hamilton. She has
Uon ,to Kingston, Jamaica j at the
behest of the new British Cotton
Growing association to report on
the possibilifies for cqttpj grow..
ing in theWefit'J.nidieSx! She.is only

DUf na vjijLipn. comnyeraoij
on scientific topies - --V ,

Gazkttb .; Wtn-ki- y -- Oresronian at
2.6& per jrmr:

; -

DENTISTS but
the

.'' H rAYI R . KEN11ST- - PAIN-les- i-

fXt ai:J"i ". I Zirolf rmildiuic
l pj Pout orfi V t rvauiB, Oregon.

oTaGE LINE. to

PHILOMATH ND iLKEA STAGE
. Stntre teavew AIbwi 6:30 a. m. ; arrives

t Philematti at 12 m; leavps Philo-
math 1 p. n... mrrives at Alsea 6:30
p. m. AH persons' wishing to go or
rptnrn from AIbp and points west can
he accomodated at anv time. Fare to

: Alsea $l.fti Round trip arriedav $200,
" v M- - 8- - RtoiCA-- n.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATH EY, M. D.i PH YSICIAK

andSurseon. Kooms 14, iiank Pana
ma. Office Honrs: 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
1 n. m . - Ropidence: cor. 6th and Ad'
rtms tits. Telephone at office and res
idence. ; .. . f 'i Urejton.

3. H. ffEWTH. M. D.. PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office an J Residence, on
Mam Street, Philomath, Oretton. '

R. D. BURUES& M. D. .

.Office over Blackledge Furniture Store.
Office hours: 0 to 12 and 3 to 5.

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, does a general,-- con-

servative baiikiirg bnsiness. Ic gnarded of
safely its customers banking hnsiness
tu rou 2h tli panics of the last two
decades, which merits proper consider- -

ation.' :lt affords banking puvileges at
home and abroad, nrai-clas- p, '? not ex
celled bv Hnv.:inatitution in the United It
States. The members of t he Board oi

Directors were born and raised iu Ben-
ton County except one, and that mem.
ber' has esided.in the county forty-si- x

'years. The-- business history of eai--

is as an open book before the people of
the county. . Loans to customers solicit-

ed, properly secured. ; r 40tf

MISCELLANY.
LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR CAMPING

grounds, overlooking ritv and Exposi
tion. Address Park Co. 540 Jackson
St, Portland. Or. 52-6- 0

ELASTIC PULP

PLASTER.
NO SAND. NO LIME.

Fire Proof
.7-. J ; v..

.Water Proof
WILL FALL OFFd

MOT i
JlCRUMBLE

CRACK'

Just the Thing for Hop-Dr-er- s:

Writs 'for Catalogue.

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
"

- PHONE M Al N 2362,
ST7-52- 1; 'Chambor of Commerce.

' PORTLAMD, OREGON. .

M. WADE & CO., Agts., Corvallis.

TRAINING AIDS MEMORY.

Brain Should Not Be Overloaded, But
: Consistently Filled witlx x- ,

Healthy .Matter.

&any people complain of having
a bad memory, as If it were.some- -

thing they could not help; like a
headache or some similar ailment.- -

After all, there is no reason why
anybodjshould have, a bad mem
ory, says Cassell's. ;

" ;.

It is merely . a matter of train
ing, and is, moreover, a matter in
which it is never too late to at-

tempt to train it. ,v .. . ;

For grown-u- p people many
methods ' are advocated, all of
them, no doubt, based on the prin-
ciple of 7 mental Concentration. .

. In a young child the faculty can
be cultivated by making the child
describe everything it1 has seen
in its morning: walk, taking care
that no fact is exaggerated, but
that: strict attention is paid in
truth jto every detail.

"
. :i :

;.'

- In the matter of memorizing it
is an excellent plan to let the child
learn one' line of poetry a day,
which it should repeat the follow- - J

ing morning, and at the end of a
week it will be able to say seven
lines

The young brain must' never be
overloaded, with . knowledge,, but
allowed to assimilate a fragment
eacb day.

roimnonET'-rA-n

RATE...... .

SAj--E DATES.
LIMIT.......

Individual Tickets.
. One and one-thir- d fare for the round trip.
Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905.

Thirty ds. but not later than Oct, 31; 1905.

Parties ot Ten or Vlore.

riurois vrnAiri5 vnnAK SUP
plies, s pood dark room in the store, at
Graham & wells. " , m

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,
xsrusnes, urn stock m n pmuioio
plies, at Graham & Wei's; 40ti

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG- -

gies and at Dilley & Arnold's

ALL LATE POPULAR SHEET MU
sic; Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, Ac-

cordions. Harmonicas. Musical Good.s,

coi rect nricpp. Call . and see them at
Graham & Wells, Corvallis, Or. 40tt

ATTORNEYS

W. E. Yates. ' :Bert Yates,
YATES & YATES,--

,
?.

Law, Abstractir.g and Insurance.
Both Phones. - Corvallis, Oregon

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY "AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-ii- s,

Oregon. '

J. F. YATES. ATTORNE A W,
Office First National Bank Buitdin".

t
Only set of abstracts in Benton Conn y

JOSEPH H. WILSON, ' ATTORNEY-at-La- w.

Notary," Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and 'Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

MEDICAID
PURE FRESH DRUGS AND MED1- -

cines, some bought dimct from the far
- i. torv.: -- Perfumery. - Rubber ' Goods

Combs, Brushes, Stationery, Books,
School- Supplies. Druggists' Sundries,
.everything found in a first-cli- ss drug
store, at Graham & Wells, Corvallis,
Oregon. , ..: 40tf

AUCTIONEER
P A "KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION

eer, Corvallis, Or."P.r- - A.-- Kline Lin,
Phone No. 1. P.- ( . address. Box 11.

; Pays highest prices for- all kinds ;

' live atock,-- . 'Twenty years' ; expenentt
Satisfaction guarantee4. ; r ..

WOODSAWING.
NEW GASOLINE . "WOODS AW ALL

;. orders given prompt attention; short
notice orders; Rrtlicirpd..--Gno-

as ut.au as anvbudy. VV. K. HaNbEll
. Ind. phone835. ' 44 f

WOOD SAWING ALL CAL L S
promptly and satisfactorily attended
Living prices and - good work. - Gasn- -

'lene engine. See.W. E. Boddy.flnd
tpbone 351. i . 37J.I

LAND AGENTS;
WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING

"

lands, new-come- rs in this county will
- make ne mistake in. consulting James

.Lewis. Mr. Liewi8 has been in Benton
for 30 years and not only knows' tl
county bin, the entire Valley- .- He. h

' been actively engaged in telling and
baying live stock and real estate all n
this time and naturally his judg
ment is sound. He knows soils ami
values. His knowledge is worth money
to anybody desiiing corre tand sincere

-- information.. r. 25-7- 7

Hi M. STpNE, REAL ESTATE AND
intelligence omce aiier z years in
Benton and Linn counties. I feel iusti
fled in coming before the home-saeke- rs

of Oregon, and feel that 1 am com
. petent to locate all such as wish to

.buy homes here, with judgment and
: i . TTl rt . T
TOUjpeieuc. , 'ror. iZ- - years x was i

'
bridge builder in Benton, Lane. Polk
Yamhill and Linn counties. ' I have
property in the above named counties
to sell, and am thoroughly conversant

- with the same, I ask no exclusive
right ' of sale and unless property is
sold by me I ask no pay. ' Parties
wishing to employ help"' or - if looking
for a position, .will nnd it a conven
ience to phone or call at the office.
Kindness and courtesy extended to all,

v Office,? Sooth 'Main street,- - Corvallis
, Office phone; 378,j-es-

- phone

For Darties of ten or more from one 'point!' (must travel together
onone ticket both ways), party
BATE, One fare for the round trip. - )
SALE DATES . . Daily from ; May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. $Z.OO
UMIT... .Ten days, i )

Organized Parties of 100 or More.
, For organized parties of one hundred rtnorttimovirg on one

day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE. . ;.-.- .One fare for the round trip. :

SALE DATES..DailyfroifMay29thtoOct. 15th, 1905 $2.0U
LIMIT..;;. ...Ten Days. 1

s

V . ; Stopovers.
; '

No stopovers will be allowed on any of the TaboveJ tickets; they
must be used for continuous passage in each direction.

For further information call on J. Ei FA RMER,
; W. E. COM AN, Agent, Corvallis.

Gen'I Pas. Agt., Portland.

Lithe Circuit Court of the S ate of Orezon for--

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hert-b- Riven that the uniteniii lied has
been appointed exe.utr with th wiii aim- xed of
thv et-i- ot tnula J a lor, deecisbU. a. per-so-ds

havitur claims again.tt said estate are hereby
requirt-i- i U present the taine duly verified us by
Uw requiri d. to the undersigned at CorvaliU, ort-go- n,

within six months from ihU date.
Waltrk Ji. TTWR. Kwntor

Dated thi. i-- uaj m --.i, '9v5.

' Pneumortfa fbllows La Qrlppo' but nevar follow tit uaa of

Benton county. ...
in the matter of the AppUca'ton of 12. M

Howell and T, C Hnwell. vjilicants and
I'Uiiitiffs, to reifister the title to the east
half if the east half of section 5; the north
half, and the southeast quarter of e:tion 15;
the- son'tli.h.'l. mid tlie houih half of the
uorthwesc quarter if section 17; the north- -
east quarter, and the east half of the north-
west quarter, and the north we---t quarter of
the northwest quarter of taction ,2t; all in
township Hisonth, range 7 west of the Wil-

lamette Meridian, in Benton county, Oregon,
and containing 1317 acres,'

vs.
C. M. Oiddings, Defendant.

To all whom it may concern. Take notice:
That on the 14th dav ..t June. A. D.. 1965. an ap

Efll CW0 Honey
plication was tiled bv said E. H. Howell and T. C
Howell, in the Circuit Court of Benton county, Ore-

gon, for initial registration of the title of the land
above described.. '

AltNow unless you appear on or before tne tain
day of July',' A. D. , 1905, and show cause why such
application shall not be granted, the same will be-

taken as confessed, and a decree will be entered
tn the, nravar of the application, and you.

' It ttopa tba Cough and heal tb lnngsi
will be forever barred from disputing the same.FnTantaPnanmonla and

A Ma. AV TioaW! 10 Otcbea iL
Witness my nana ana. ins-se- oi uiu

Court of Benton: county, Oregon,: hereunto affixed
thia Utb day oi Jane, A. .J905. ; ' --

bud rTT : ,TTmm i VICTOR V--. JI08E8,
rCounty Qerk andJEx-Ofhci- o Chwk of the Circuit-CDor- t

of Itm State of Ortgoa tor Benton cohty- -
nifVt M aaa UwtnmmUmmm

AaaSiiSi


